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Ab stract -- Ef fec tive plan ning for the tran si tion of stu dents with dis abil i ties from school to
adult hood re quires co or di na tion and col lab o ra tion among spe cial ed u ca tion per son nel, fam -
i lies, stu dents, and adult ser vice agency rep re sen ta tives.  The state vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion
agency is among the most im por tant adult ser vice en ti ties that col lab o rate with schools for
plan ning pur poses.  The spe cial ed u ca tion and vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion sys tems, how ever,
have dif fer ent plan ning doc u ments to guide ser vice de liv ery.  This ar ti cle ad dresses the con -
nec tion be tween the tran si tion In di vid u al ized Ed u ca tion Pro gram (IEP) and the In di vid u al -
ized Plan for Em ploy ment (IPE).  The com po nents of each plan ning doc u ment and how they
should in ter face for stu dents in tran si tion are re viewed.   In ad di tion, the role of the Sum mary
of Per for mance (SOP) doc u ment as a con nec tion be tween the IEP and IPE is dis cussed.  Fi -
nally, chal lenges to ef fec tive co or di na tion be tween these plan ning doc u ments are ad -
dressed.                                 
Keywords: tran si tion plan ning, IPE, IEP, in ter agency co or di na tion

The qual ity of plan ning that oc curs dur ing the tran si tion
from school to adult hood is linked to the out comes that
an in di vid ual will ex pe ri ence af ter grad u a tion.  Tied

into these out comes are pro duc tiv ity, par tic i pa tion, and
per sonal sat is fac tion—all qual ity of life in di ca tors (Jenaro
et al., 2005).  Al though postsecondary out comes have
im proved for stu dents with dis abil i ties in re cent years,
when com pared to peers with out dis abil i ties these stu dents
con tinue to ex pe ri ence higher un em ploy ment, less
in de pend ence, and de creased qual ity of life, par tic u larly
those with more se vere dis abil i ties (Alwell & Cobb, 2006;
Bever idge & Fa bian, 2007; Hughes, 2001; Wagner,
Newman, Cameto, Garza, & Levine, 2005).  

A pri mary re spon si bil ity of the lo cal ed u ca tion
agency (LEA) is to pro vide stu dents with an ap pro pri ate ed -
u ca tion lead ing to pos i tive out comes upon grad u a tion. 
With out ef fec tive tran si tion plan ning, this is less likely to
oc cur.  Dur ing the tran si tion years, many stu dents are faced
with the chal lenge of leav ing a struc tured school en vi ron -
ment and as sum ing adult re spon si bil i ties as they en ter the
com mu nity.  This tran si tion may be dif fi cult for stu dents
who have not re ceived ad e quate job ex pe ri ences and train -
ing.  The im por tance of in struc tion dur ing the tran si tion
years that is care fully de signed to pre pare stu dents for adult
life is clear.  A crit i cal com po nent of ef fec tive tran si tion

plan ning is for the stu dent to have his or her needs met in a
seam less man ner.  This is made pos si ble through early
efforts at coordinating services (Steere, Rose, & Cavaiuolo, 
2007; Wehman, 2006).

In ter agency co or di na tion of ser vices is an es sen tial
in gre di ent in suc cess ful plan ning for the tran si tion from
school to adult hood for stu dents with dis abil i ties (Noonan,
Morningstar, & Erickson, 2008; Wehman, 2006).  Al -
though many adult ser vice agen cies may be in volved in
tran si tion plan ning, de pend ing on the unique needs of in di -
vid ual stu dents, the state vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion (VR)
agency is one of the most im por tant.  The role of the VR
agency is par tic u larly im por tant in help ing in di vid u als with 
dis abil i ties find ap pro pri ate em ploy ment, train ing, and/or
postsecondary ed u ca tion fol low ing the end of spe cial ed u -
ca tion ser vices.  The im por tance of the VR agency in the
tran si tion plan ning pro cess has been rec og nized at the fed -
eral level through the In di vid u als with Dis abil i ties Ed u ca -
tion Im prove ment Act (IDEA-04) (PL 108-446; 20 U.S.C. 
§§ 1401) and the Workforce In vest ment Act (WIA) (PL
105-220).  The move ment to ward co or di na tion of ser vices
at the fed eral level is re flected in lo cal col lab o ra tion be -
tween the schools and the state VR agency.  Schools are re -
quired to in vite rep re sen ta tives of agen cies that may be
im por tant to in di vid ual stu dent’s tran si tion, and typ i cally
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this in cludes a lo cal VR counselor who has been assigned
responsibility for working with the school system.  

Al though suc cess ful tran si tion plan ning in volves
sev eral com po nents, in clud ing a rel e vant cur ric u lum, ca -
reer aware ness, and skill ac qui si tion, the de vel op ment of a
tran si tion plan is a cen tral el e ment of the pro cess that pro -
vides di rec tion for the other el e ments (Flexer & Baer, 2008; 
Kellems & Morningstar, 2010; Polychronis & McDonnell,
2010; Steere et al., 2007).  The spe cial ed u ca tion sys tem
and the VR sys tem, how ever, each have their own doc u -
ments that are used dur ing the plan ning pro cess.  Within the 
spe cial ed u ca tion sys tem, schools de velop In di vid u al ized
Ed u ca tion Pro grams (IEPs) that con tain spe cific sec tions
that ad dress tran si tion to adult hood, be gin ning when stu -
dents are 16 years old, or ear lier if deemed nec es sary by the
plan ning team or by in di vid ual state law.  Within the VR
agency, the de vel op ment of an In di vid u al ized Plan of Em -
ploy ment (IPE) is a part of the re ha bil i ta tion pro cess, and
be cause of the VR agency’s in creased man date to work
with the schools, this plan ning doc u ment is now typ i cally
com pleted prior to stu dents leav ing school.  Clearly, there
must be close coordination between these two important
planning documents.  

 In this ar ti cle, we com pare the IEP and the IPE and
de scribe how the co or di na tion and in ter face be tween these
two plan ning doc u ments should oc cur.  In ad di tion, we de -
scribe chal lenges in es tab lish ing the in ter face be tween the
IEP and the IPE and pro vide sug ges tions for im prov ing the
con nec tion between the two documents.

Over view of the IEP and the IPE

The Tran si tion IEP 

Be gin ning with the 1990 reauthorization of the
IDEA (PL 101-476), plan ning for tran si tion from school to
adult life has been a man dated as pect of the IEP de vel op -
ment pro cess.   Un der this man date, IEP teams are re quired
to clar ify a stu dent’s de sired tran si tion out comes
(long-term goals) in the ar eas of em ploy ment,
postsecondary ed u ca tion and train ing, in de pend ent liv ing,
and com mu nity par tic i pa tion.  The iden ti fied out comes
pro vide a frame work for the se lec tion of an nual goals and
needed special education services.  

The lan guage of the IDEA is clear in spec i fy ing
that stu dents should be ac tively in volved in the de vel op -
ment of their tran si tion IEPs.  Al though tran si tion plan ning
must be in cor po rated into the de vel op ment of IEPs for all
stu dents who turn age 16 years dur ing the pe riod cov ered
by the IEP, ed u ca tional plan ning teams may elect to be gin
tran si tion plan ning ear lier than age 16, as rec om mended by
a num ber of au thors (Crocket & Hardman, 2010; Halpern,
1994; Steere, Rose, & Cavaiuolo, 2007; Szymanski, 1994)
and as re quired in a num ber of states (e.g., Ohio, Penn syl -
va nia, North Carolina).  The IDEA also re quires schools to
spec ify in struc tion and ser vices needed to help stu dents at -
tain their de sired out comes.  These ser vices in clude “…(i)
in struc tion, (ii) com mu nity ex pe ri ences, (iii) the de vel op -

ment of em ploy ment and other post-school ob jec tives, and
(iv) when ap pro pri ate, ac qui si tion of daily liv ing skills and
func tional vo ca tional eval u a tion”  (20 U.S.C.  1401 [19]). 
These tran si tion services can be tailored to the specific
needs of individual students.   

The In di vid u al ized Plan of Em ploy ment (IPE)

In the VR sys tem, the plan ning doc u ment that
guides ser vice pro vi sion is the IPE.  The de vel op ment of the 
IPE oc curs as a step of the broader re ha bil i ta tion pro cess
(Brabham, Mandeville, & Koch, 1998).  Prior to the 1998
reauthorization of the Re ha bil i ta tion Act, the IPE was re -
ferred to as an In di vid u al ized Writ ten Re ha bil i ta tion Plan
(IWRP).  The 1998 reauthorization, which in cluded the Re -
ha bil i ta tion Act in the broader Workforce In vest ment Act
(WIA), strength ened the con sumer’s role in the plan ning
pro cess by spec i fy ing that an in di vid ual could de velop his
or her own IPE in de pend ent of the re ha bil i ta tion coun selor,
al though the im ple men ta tion of ser vices would re quire
agree ment by the coun selor.  The Re ha bil i ta tion Act
Amend ments of 1998 spec ify that “…an in di vid ual plan for 
employment shall, at a minimum, contain mandatory
components consisting of-

(A) a de scrip tion of the spe cific em ploy ment out -
come that is cho sen by the el i gi ble in di vid ual, con sis tent
with the unique strengths, re sources, pri or i ties, con cerns,
abil i ties, ca pa bil i ties, in ter ests, and in formed choice of the
el i gi ble in di vid ual, and, to the max i mum ex tent ap pro pri -
ate, re sults in employment in an integrated setting; 

(B)(i) a de scrip tion of the spe cific vo ca tional re ha -
bil i ta tion ser vices that are-

(I) needed to achieve the em ploy -
ment out come, in clud ing, as ap pro pri ate, the pro vi sion of
assistive tech nol ogy de vices and assistive tech nol ogy ser -
vices, and per sonal as sis tance ser vices, in clud ing train ing
in the man age ment of such services; and

(II) pro vided in the most in te -
grated set ting that is ap pro pri ate for the ser vice in volved
and is con sis tent with the in formed choice of the el i gi ble in -
di vid ual; and

     (ii) timelines for the achieve ment of the em ploy -
ment out come and for the ini ti a tion of the ser vices;

(C) a de scrip tion of the en tity cho sen by the el i gi -
ble in di vid ual or, as ap pro pri ate, the in di vid ual’s rep re sen -
ta tive, that will pro vide the vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion
ser vices, and the method used to procure such services;

(D) a de scrip tion of cri te ria to eval u ate prog ress to -
ward achieve ment of the em ploy ment out come…”
(Pub lic Law 105-220, 112 Stat.  1141)

The IPE spec i fies one vo ca tional out come (goal)
and the ser vices needed to as sist the con sumer in achiev ing
that goal.  It is a flex i ble doc u ment that al lows the con sumer 
and coun selor to tai lor ser vices to help the con sumer
achieve a suc cess ful vo ca tional outcome.   
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The Re ha bil i ta tion Act
Amendments of 1998 spe cif i cally ad -
dress the is sue of in formed choice in
the de vel op ment of the IPE by stat ing
that the doc u ment “…shall be de vel -
oped and im ple mented in a man ner that
af fords el i gi ble in di vid u als the op por -
tu nity to ex er cise in formed choice in
se lect ing an em ploy ment out come, the
spe cific vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion ser -
vices to be pro vided un der the plan, the
en tity that will pro vide the vo ca tional
re ha bil i ta tion services, and the methods 
used to procure the services…” 
(Pub lic Law 105-220, 112 Stat.  1141).

Sum mary of Per for mance (SOP)

The 2004 reauthorization of
the IDEA in tro duced the Sum mary of
Per for mance (SOP) as a man dated
com po nent of the IEP.  It is ex pected
that the SOP be com pleted dur ing the
fi nal IEP meet ing be fore the stu dent ex -
its spe cial ed u ca tion in or der to out line
the most up dated in for ma tion on the
stu dent’s skills, abil i ties, and needs. 
The SOP should be com pleted as part
of the IEP pro cess and in clude the stu -
dent as an ac tive par tic i pant.  Fed eral
law does not spe cif i cally iden tify what
the SOP should look like, and it is the
re spon si bil ity of the states to de ter mine
this; how ever, a tem plate of the con -
tents of the SOP was cre ated through
col lab o ra tion be tween the Na tional
Tran si tion Doc u men ta tion Sum mit and 
the Coun cil for Ex cep tional Chil dren’s
Di vi sion on Ca reer De vel op ment and
Tran si tion (Na tional Tran si tion Doc u -
men ta tion Sum mit, 2005).  This model
tem plate con sists of the fol low ing five
main sec tions: (a) stu dent back ground
in for ma tion in clud ing the most up dated as sess ments and
clear doc u men ta tion of the pres ence of a dis abil ity to as sist
in postsecondary ed u ca tion ser vices; (b) the stu dent’s
postsecondary goals in clud ing spe cific en vi ron ments the
stu dent will en ter into when ex it ing high school, and, if the
stu dent’s pri mary in ter est is vo ca tional, his or her top three
job in ter ests; (c) the sum mary of per for mance for ac a demic, 
cog ni tive, and func tional lev els, in clud ing any ac com mo -
da tions, mod i fi ca tions, and/or assistive tech nol ogy needed; 
(d) rec om men da tions for help ing the stu dent meet his or her 
postsecondary goals; and (e) stu dent in put to pro vide a
clear pic ture of the stu dent’s pref er ences about his or her
future.  The SOP constitutes an important link between a
student’s transition IEP and his or her IPE (Lamb, 2007;
Rusch, Hughes, Agran, Martin, & Johnson, 2009).  

Es tab lish ing the In ter face Be tween the IEP and
the IPE

Es tab lish ing a De sired In ter face

Al though the IEP and IPE are man dated by dif fer -
ent pieces of leg is la tion, com mon al i ties serve as log i cal
points of con nec tion and co or di na tion be tween the two
doc u ments.  Ta ble 1 shows a com par i son of the com po -
nents of the IEP and the IPE.

The key point of con nec tion be tween the tran si tion
IEP and the IPE is the cor re spon dence of the em ploy ment
and/or postsecondary out come state ments (tran si tion goals) 
on the IEP with the vo ca tional out come (goal) on the IPE. 
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As sum ing that a stu dent in tran si tion has, with the sup port
of his or her team, es tab lished an em ploy ment out come,
then this out come state ment should cor re spond di rectly to
the vo ca tional goal listed in the IPE.  Also, the types of ser -
vices that will be re quired by the stu dent are re flected in
both doc u ments, along with other ser vice pro vider agen cies 
that need to be in volved in the plan ning and de liv ery of ser -
vices.

Chal lenges in Es tab lish ing the De sired In ter face

A num ber of dif fi cul ties may arise in es tab lish ing a
clear and seam less con nec tion be tween the tran si tion IEP
and the IPE.  It has been well es tab lished that suc cess ful
tran si tion from school to adult life re quires close col lab o ra -
tion be tween school per son nel and adult ser vice pro fes sion -
als, in clud ing re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors (Gowdy, Carlson,
& Rapp, 2003; Oertle & Trach, 2007).  Ev i dence to date,
how ever, sug gests that such col lab o ra tion has too of ten
been lack ing.  In a study of ed u ca tors’ and re ha bil i ta tion
coun sel ors’ per cep tions of the de gree of col lab o ra tion,
Agran, Cain, and Cavin (2002) found that re ha bil i ta tion
coun sel ors were rarely or never in vited to par tic i pate in
tran si tion IEP meet ings, with 48% of the coun sel ors sur -
veyed re port ing that school dis tricts never con tacted them
to pro vide in put in tran si tion plan ning meet ings.  Sixty-two
per cent of the coun sel ors re ported their per cep tion that they 
were in te gral mem bers of the plan ning team and should
there fore be in volved in the plan ning pro cess.  In ad di tion,
the coun sel ors who did at tend IEP tran si tion meet ings re -
ported that they typ i cally did not re ceive ad e quate in for ma -
tion about stu dents prior to the meet ing.   

Carlson, Brauen, Klein, Schroll, and Willig (2002)
sur veyed ed u ca tors about their re fer ral and co or di na tion
prac tices with adult ser vice agen cies, and the ma jor ity of
those ques tioned in di cated that they never, rarely, or some -
times co or di nated re fer rals to these agen cies.  Fur ther more,
Cameto and Le vine (2005), in a sum mary re port from the
Na tional Lon gi tu di nal Tran si tion Study 2, found that re ha -
bil i ta tion coun sel ors will not get in volved in tran si tion
plan ning with out re fer rals and in vi ta tions from ed u ca tors,
who of ten fail to in vite them.  To gether, these stud ies high -
light the in suf fi cient in volve ment of re ha bil i ta tion coun sel -
ors in tran si tion plan ning and the break down of
communication and coordination between schools and the
state VR agency.

An other chal lenge is the lack of clar ity in vo ca -
tional out comes state ments on tran si tion IEPs.  It is es sen -
tial that the vo ca tional out come state ment on the tran si tion
IEP be clear enough that it can be car ried over to the IPE
(Steere et al.,  2007).  How ever, tran si tion out come state -
ments (long-term goals) are some times too vague to pro -
vide a di rec tion for ef fec tive plan ning.  For ex am ple,
Grigal, Test, Beat tie, and Wood (1997) re viewed 97 tran si -
tion IEPs and found that, al though they would be deemed in 
com pli ance with tran si tion plan ning re quire ments, the tran -
si tion out come state ments were ex ces sively vague.  Pow ers 
et al.  (2005) re viewed 399 IEPs in two West ern U.S. states

in or der to an a lyze the qual ity of the com po nents of their
tran si tion sec tions.  These au thors found that tran si tion out -
come or goal ar eas were of ten not ad dressed or were in ad e -
quately de tailed.  Pow ers et al. also re ported that
re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors were pres ent for only 1% of the
meet ings, pro vid ing fur ther ev i dence of the chal lenge
raised ear lier.  Al though it is un der stand able for a young
per son of 14 to 15 years of age to be un cer tain about the fu -
ture, tran si tion out come state ments should be come clearer
and more spe cific as stu dents ap proach the end of special
education services.  As these studies suggest, too often this
does not occur.

Al though the IDEA re quires that tran si tion plan -
ning be based on the stu dent’s strengths, needs, pref er -
ences, and in ter ests, it can be dif fi cult for young peo ple to
feel com fort able par tic i pat ing in IEP meet ings (Ma son,
Field, & Sawilowsky, 2004; Test et al., 2004).  For ex am -
ple, Mar tin, Mar shall, and Sale (2004) sur veyed 1,638 par -
tic i pants from 393 IEP meet ings, in clud ing ed u ca tors,
ad min is tra tors, fam ily mem bers, and stu dents.  Re sults of
their sur vey in di cated that stu dents re ported the low est
scores for un der stand ing the rea sons for the meet ings or
what to do dur ing them.  The stu dents also re ported lower
scores re gard ing their con fi dence and com fort in speak ing
up and stat ing their pref er ences.  The dif fi culty in in volv ing 
stu dents in the plan ning pro cess may stem from the stu -
dent’s lack of knowl edge of what tran spires at a tran si tion
IEP meet ing or who the dif fer ent par tic i pants in the meet ing 
might be.  Also, be cause stu dents may lack knowl edge of
their in ter ests, strengths, and needs, they may feel un pre -
pared to dis cuss these at a meet ing.  Lastly, stu dents may
be lieve that their participation is simply not important to
their future or will not influence that future.

An ad di tional chal lenge is that plan ning for chil -
dren’s fu ture be yond high school is re ported to be a dif fi cult 
pro cess for many fam i lies (Cooney, 2002; Hanley-
Maxwell, Whit ney-Thomas, & Pogoloff, 1995; Whit -
ney-Thomas & Hanley-Maxwell, 1996).  For this rea son,
some fam i lies are not ac tive par tic i pants in the plan ning
pro cess.  This chal lenge is com pounded when fam i lies lack
in for ma tion about the adult ser vice sys tem, how it works,
and what ser vices it can pro vide.  With out this in for ma tion,
fam i lies may not feel the re quired sense of ur gency for
participating in the planning process.   

Strat e gies for Ad dress ing the Chal lenges 

In re sponse to these chal lenges, there are sev eral
strat e gies that should be con sid ered to im prove the con nec -
tion be tween the IEP and IPE.  If a seam less plan is to oc cur, 
it is nec es sary that VR coun sel ors com mu ni cate with tran si -
tion co or di na tors, and vice versa, on a fre quent ba sis.  This
com mu ni ca tion should be come more fre quent as the stu -
dent nears tran si tion age so that there is a grad ual fad ing in
of the VR coun selor as the tran si tion co or di na tor fades out. 
Fre quent and ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion will also as sist with
en sur ing that fam i lies are en cour aged to ap ply for ser vices
in a timely man ner.  The postsecondary ser vice change is
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less likely to feel like an abrupt, dis rup tive oc cur rence if
par ents and stu dents per ceive it as hap pen ing grad u ally. 
There fore, it is im per a tive that re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors
who are as signed to work with area schools to sup port stu -
dents in tran si tion de velop a pos i tive work ing re la tion ship
with school dis trict tran si tion co or di na tors and other per -
son nel who are in te gral to the tran si tion plan ning pro cess. 
Col lab o ra tion is eas ier when the re spec tive par ties in the
ed u ca tion and vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion fields com mu ni cate 
fre quently and clearly.  Clear lines of com mu ni ca tion al low 
points of difference between the two systems to be clarified
and allow services to be integrated in as seamless a manner
as possible.

Most com mu ni ties have es tab lished lo cal tran si -
tion co or di nat ing coun cils, which are com prised of per son -
nel from lo cal school dis tricts, re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors,
pri vate pro vider agency rep re sen ta tives, de vel op men tal
and men tal health agency rep re sen ta tives, and rep re sen ta -
tives from busi ness and in dus try.  Fam i lies and stu dents
may also be par tic i pants in these tran si tion coun cils.  The
pur pose of the coun cils is not to fo cus on the needs of one
stu dent, but to fo cus on broader is sues that af fect the suc -
cess of tran si tion plan ning ef forts in the lo cal area (Baer,
Flexer, & McMahan, 2005).  Par tic i pa tion in co or di nat ing
coun cil meet ings is an es sen tial way for re ha bil i ta tion
coun sel ors to share and re ceive in for ma tion with school
per son nel and other agency rep re sen ta tives.  In par tic u lar, 
par tic i pa tion in tran si tion co or di nat ing coun cils al lows re -
ha bil i ta tion counselors to learn about students who are
going to be transitioning to adult life and who will need VR
services.

As noted above, tran si tion plan ning ef forts are
more suc cess ful when re ha bil i ta tion and school per son nel
de velop an ef fec tive mech a nism for the ex change of in for -
ma tion.  For ex am ple, re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors ben e fit
from know ing how many stu dents will exit spe cial ed u ca -
tion each year from the lo cal high schools for which they
are re spon si ble.  This in for ma tion helps them to pri or i tize
which stu dents’ IEP meet ings are most es sen tial for them to 
at tend and which stu dents will need to be assessed first in
order to develop an IPE.

A num ber of au thors have sug gested that the set of
in for mal plan ning strat e gies that are col lec tively re ferred to 
as per son cen tered plan ning can be ex tremely ben e fi cial for
stu dents in tran si tion and for their fam i lies (Butterworth,
Steere, & Whit ney-Thomas, 1997; Steere, Greg ory, Heiny,
& Butterworth, 1995; Whit ney-Thomas, Shaw, Honey, &
Butterworth, 1998).  These plan ning pro cesses in clude Per -
sonal Fu tures Plan ning (Mount & Zwernik, 1988),  Life -
style Plan ning (O’Brien, 1987), Es sen tial Life style
Plan ning (Smull & Har ri son, 1992), McGill Ac tion Plan -
ning Sys tem or MAPS (For est & Pearpoint, 1992), and
Whole Life Plan ning (Butterworth et al., 1993).  Be cause
per son cen tered plan ning makes the plan ning pro cess com -
fort able and nonthreatening for stu dents and their fam i lies,
it is an ex cel lent way to be gin the proactive tran si tion plan -
ning pro cess.  In the com fort of their own homes and sur -
rounded by cir cles of sup port that con sist of fam ily, friends, 

and oth ers who truly care about their fu ture, young peo ple
can start to think about their own strengths, interests, and
needs in relation to their futures.  

Be cause per son cen tered plan ning is re pet i tive,
with fre quent meet ings through out the year, stu dents and
fam i lies have a fo rum for on go ing plan ning within a sup -
port ive en vi ron ment.  This is typ i cally help ful to stu dents
and their fam i lies in pre par ing for tran si tion IEP meet ings
and in par tic i pat ing more ac tively in these meet ings
(Wigham et al., 2008).  Al though the mem ber ship of  per -
son cen tered plan ning teams (i.e., cir cles of sup port) is de -
pend ent on the wishes of stu dents and their fam i lies, it is
pos si ble that re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors may be in vited to
cer tain per son cen tered plan ning meet ings.  If at all pos si -
ble, re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors should ac cept these in vi ta -
tions in or der to pro vide in for ma tion and learn more about
the stu dent.  Al though not typ i cally con sid ered to be a duty
of a re ha bil i ta tion coun selor, par tic i pa tion in per son cen -
tered plan ning meet ings can reap ben e fits for coun sel ors by 
al low ing them to ini ti ate proactive plan ning for stu dents
who will en ter the VR sys tem (Steere et al.,  1995).

Be cause of their large case loads, re ha bil i ta tion
coun sel ors do not typ i cally par tic i pate in IEP meet ings of
stu dents who are early in the tran si tion plan ning pro cess
(i.e., those who range from age 14 to 17 years).  The ear lier
that re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors can par tic i pate in tran si tion
plan ning meet ings, how ever, the better for all par ties.   Cer -
tainly, re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors will need to pri or i tize
which meet ings to at tend, and this will be af fected by the
qual ity of the in for ma tion ex change pro cesses be tween
schools and the coun sel ors.  Re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors, at a
min i mum, should par tic i pate in the fi nal IEP meet ing for
stu dents in tran si tion, al though, as noted above, par tic i pa -
tion in ear lier meet ings is strongly rec om mended.  At the fi -
nal IEP meet ing, school dis trict per son nel will pres ent the
SOP to the stu dent and fam ily.  It is im por tant for the re ha -
bil i ta tion coun selor to par tic i pate in this pro cess, as in -
volve ment in VR is a typ i cal rec om men da tion on the SOP.

It is help ful for school dis trict per son nel, re ha bil i -
ta tion coun sel ors, and other adult agency rep re sen ta tives to
col lab o rate to pres ent in for ma tion to stu dents in tran si tion
and their fam i lies.  In for ma tion may be pre sented through
the de vel op ment of in for ma tional or train ing ma te ri als
about the tran si tion plan ning pro cess or through col lab o ra -
tive pre sen ta tions about tran si tion.  These col lab o ra tive ef -
forts not only help stu dents and fam i lies, but they can
strengthen the bond be tween re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors and
other participants in the transition planning process.

An other im por tant av e nue for col lab o ra tion be -
tween re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors and school tran si tion co or -
di na tors is dur ing the as sess ment pro cess.  The as sess ment
pro cess for stu dents in tran si tion re quires col lab o ra tion
among all mem bers of the tran si tion plan ning team (Flexer
& Luft, 2008).  Both LEAs and the VR agency re quire as -
sess ments in or der to plan ef fec tively for ser vice de liv ery. 
The pro cess for col lect ing as sess ment in for ma tion can be
co or di nated to make it less bur den some, du pli ca tive, and
con fus ing.  For ex am ple, an em ploy ment con sor tium in the
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Lehigh Val ley of East ern Penn syl va nia cre ated an as sess -
ment guide that could meet the needs of all in volved agen -
cies and that re flects close col lab o ra tion be tween LEAs,
VR, and other im por tant agen cies (Tran si tion Ed u ca tional
Ex it ing Pro file, n.d.) This as sess ment guide was de vel oped
as a joint pro ject of the par tic i pat ing agen cies, and al though 
its de vel op ment re quired sub stan tial time and effort on
behalf of the participants, it has resulted in smoother
coordination of information gathering and exchange.

Clearly,  the es tab lish ment of a clear con nec tion
be tween the IEP and the IPE can only oc cur if the tran si tion
IEP has been well de vel oped prior to the in volve ment of the 
re ha bil i ta tion coun selor.  It is im por tant that the LEA un -
der stand the need for early op por tu ni ties that al low stu dents 
to gain real world life and ca reer ex pe ri ences prior to grad u -
a tion that lead to in formed de ci sion mak ing about pref er -
ences and abil i ties.  The most log i cal start ing point is a
com pre hen sive tran si tion as sess ment to iden tify strengths,
needs, and pref er ences (Mazzotti et al., 2009).  As sess ment
re sults guide the fo cus of the stu dent’s in struc tional needs
dur ing his or her re main ing time in school.  For some stu -
dents, as sess ment find ings may in di cate the need for com -
mu nity-based in struc tion that be gins be fore the le gally
man dated min i mum age for tran si tion plan ning.  It has been 
es tab lished that stu dents who re ceive these early ex pe ri -
ences are better able to iden tify pref er ences, strengths, and
needs (Lindstrom et al., 2007).  Part ner ing of the school
with lo cal busi nesses to pro vide ca reer ex pe ri ences is a key
to build ing a strong tran si tion pro gram.  Ad di tion ally, fa cil -
i tat ing op por tu ni ties for par ents to learn strat e gies they
might use to teach skills at home and dur ing com mu nity
rou tines out side of school is ben e fi cial (DiPipi & Jitendra,
2002).

Plan ning teams that fo cus on high ex pec ta tions are
more likely to fa cil i tate better out comes for tran si tion stu -
dents (Thoma, 1999).  Stu dent pref er ences should be ex -
plored fully.  Op por tu ni ties to achieve per sonal goals
should be pre sented through out the tran si tion plan ning pro -
cess as teams fo cus on how to en sure that goals are met
rather than pres ent rea sons why they can’t or won’t be
reached.  Again, cre ative plan ning is the key to over com ing
ob sta cles that stand be tween a stu dent and his or her fu ture
dreams.  

Al though the school is le gally re quired to in vite the 
transitioning stu dent to his or her plan ning meet ing, this
does not en sure ac tive par tic i pa tion by the stu dent.  Many
stu dents are un sure of the part they play in the plan ning pro -
cess and are un clear of how they can take a more ac tive role
dur ing meet ings and plan ning (Wil liams-Diehm & Lynch,
2007).  One so lu tion is to pre pare stu dents and par ents
through the use of ad vance plan ning tools and/or role play
ses sions prior to meet ings  (Ma son, McGahee-Kovac,
John son, & Stillerman, 2002; Mar tin, Mar shall, Maxson, & 
Jerman, 1996).  An ad di tional strat egy, as men tioned
above, is for the fam ily to ini ti ate per son cen tered plan ning
meet ings through which fam ily and friends sup port a young 
per son with a dis abil ity in clarifying and pursuing goals for
the future.

Case Study of Thomas

Thomas, a 19 year-old stu dent with a mod er ate in -
tel lec tual and de vel op men tal dis abil ity and com mu ni ca tion 
dis or der, ex pressed his in ter est in be com ing an air line pi lot.  
To ex plore this pref er ence and re lated oc cu pa tions, a per -
son cen tered plan ning team was de vel oped to as sist
Thomas and his fam ily in de vel op ing IEP goals for tran si -
tion.  The VR coun selor was an ac tive mem ber of this team
and planned to use the IEP goals to as sist with the de vel op -
ment of the IPE.  To gether with Thomas’ spe cial ed u ca tion
teacher, the per son cen tered plan ning team worked to se -
cure op por tu ni ties for Thomas to sam ple dif fer ent em ploy -
ment po si tions within the range of his pref er ence.  Fre quent
meet ings were held to dis cuss Thomas’ goals and plan for
his tran si tion as sess ment.  Team mem bers each took on spe -
cific re spon si bil i ties in the plan ning and im ple men ta tion
phases.  The VR coun selor agreed to se cure the as sess ment
site and the spe cial ed u ca tion teacher worked with the su -
per vi sor of spe cial ed u ca tion to have a job coach ac com -
pany Thomas to the site.  To gether, they de vel oped task
anal y ses of each job that he would sam ple.

Thomas par tic i pated in sit u a tional as sess ments at a
lo cal air port, com plet ing five dif fer ent tasks: tend ing the
park ing booth, work ing at the re fresh ment area, com plet ing 
out door land scap ing and main te nance, as sist ing trav el ers
with bags as they nav i gated the air port, and a work ing as a
tar mac at ten dant.  He had the job coach with him to sup port
him in these set tings, and he was su per vised weekly by his
teacher and VR coun selor.  The job coach col lected data us -
ing task anal y ses and gath ered an ec dotal notes re gard ing
pref er ence for each job task.  In ad di tion to the sit u a tional
as sess ments, Thomas’ mother agreed to ex plore air line ca -
reers with him af ter school us ing the Internet as a re search
tool.  The part ner ship with the air port was crit i cal, and the
will ing ness of Thomas’ mother to ex plore op tions at home
en hanced the suc cess of this ex pe ri ence for Thomas.  Dur -
ing the as sess ment phase, team mem bers com mu ni cated
fre quently via phone calls and email mes sages to up date
one an other on the sta tus of the sit u a tional as sess ments. 
Both Thomas and his mother were ac tive par tic i pants in this 
pro cess.  The team fa cil i tated this by pro vid ing them with
op por tu ni ties to give feed back ver bally at the meet ings and
by tak ing their pref er ences into con sid er ation for plan ning. 

As Thomas be gan to work through his sit u a tional
as sess ments, his pref er ences be came clearer to him.  He
even tu ally found that work ing on the tar mac was ex tremely 
re ward ing and sat is fy ing, and it be came his ca reer goal. 
Upon grad u a tion, with the help of the VR coun selor, he ap -
plied for a po si tion at the air port and was hired.  Ini tial sup -
port was pro vided by the LEA, and later shifted to the VR
agency when he turned age 21 years.

From the start, ex pec ta tions for Thomas’ fu ture re -
mained high by the team.  When he ex pressed his in ter est in 
be com ing an air line pi lot, the team did not dis miss his pref -
er ence, but in stead de vel oped cre ative ways of al low ing
him to come as close to his dream as pos si ble.  Ad di tion -
ally, they worked to gether to plan the tran si tion as sess ment  
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in a col lab o ra tive model that led to a positive outcome for
Thomas.

Im pli ca tions for Fu ture Re search

Three ar eas for fu ture re search re late to the es tab -
lish ment of a clear and log i cal in ter face be tween the tran si -
tion IEP and the IPE.  First, fu ture re search should ad dress
ef fec tive strat e gies for re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors to be come
ac quainted with youn ger stu dents who are be gin ning the
tran si tion plan ning pro cess, but who do not yet need ac tive
in volve ment of the coun selor at IEP meet ings.  These strat -
e gies would al low re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors to proactively
be come alerted to the needs of fu ture cus tom ers of the VR
sys tem.  A sec ond area of re search is to eval u ate the ex tent
to which out come state ments (tran si tion goals) on tran si -
tion IEPs are con sis tent with em ploy ment goals on IPEs for
stu dents who have transitioned from the spe cial ed u ca tion
sys tem to the VR sys tem.  It would be use ful to ex am ine the
ex tent to which this con sis tency leads to later suc cess with
em ploy ment re ten tion.  A fi nal im por tant area of re search is 
to ex tend the work of Agran et al. (2002) in de ter min ing the
ex tent to which re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors do or do not
participate in the transition planning process and what
factors influence their successful involvement.

Sum mary

Al though ef fec tive tran si tion plan ning and ser vice
de liv ery have been a man dated fo cus of both spe cial ed u ca -
tion and re ha bil i ta tion leg is la tion since the early 1990s, stu -
dents with dis abil i ties con tinue to achieve poorer out comes
in adult hood than their nondisabled peers.  Many fac tors
con trib ute to ef fec tive tran si tion ser vices, but the ef fec tive -
ness of the plan ning pro cess it self it par a mount.  This re -
quires close col lab o ra tion be tween ed u ca tors and
re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors as they es tab lish a clear and log i -
cal con nec tion among the IEP, SOP, and IPE.  With care ful
plan ning and co or di na tion in the de vel op ment of these
plan ning doc u ments, the tran si tion from school to adult -
hood has a higher like li hood of re sult ing in suc cess ful out -
comes for young peo ple with dis abil i ties.
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